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An East Kil bride-based �t ness in struc tor is urg ing South La nark shire res i dents to make sure
they get plenty of sleep.

As gyms and leisure cen tres across the re gion pre pare to re open on April 26, Sarah McMinn of
Grace Health and Fit ness ex plains how a good night’s rest is vi tal to women’s bod ies.
Sarah said:“Sleep is so im por tant.
“It can a� ect our en ergy lev els, hor monal bal ance, mood, weight and cog ni tive func tion. As
women, sleep can so eas ily be come a stress ful thing.
“In ter rupted sleep starts with un com fort able nights in preg nancy, then dis rupted nights with
a new born.
“Th ese up/down nights can con tinue for months and years.
“A full night’s sleep be comes a cause for cel e bra tion.”
Around menopause sleep dis rup tion can be come such an is sue too, with early wak en ing,
night sweats and in som nia. Again, we stress about how we will func tion the next day.”
What ever your rea son for poor sleep, Sarah has pro vided some tips to try to help you get some
much-needed shut eye.
� Not stress ing, try to set your mind on some thing else, try an app like Calm.
�Have a sleep prep rou tine. Wash face, use some aro mather apy, read a book, switch o� the
lights.
�Try to get in some ex er cise through the day.
�Avoid ca� eine or al co hol be fore bed. �Avoid sug ary or pro cessed food be fore bed.
�Take rest when ever you do get the op por tu nity.
And Sarah is invit ing South La nark shire res i dents to a‘Re lax ation and Stretch’class on Sun -
day, April 4 at 8pm via Zoom.
Sarah added:“I want to in vite you all to our lovely Re lax ation and Stretch class.
“You just need to click the link on my Face book page to join in.
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“You will need a lit tle bit of space to move in, and give it a go.
“Ev ery one truly is wel come.
“Make the time for your self. Class par tic i pants re port sleep ing bet ter, im proved back pain,
re duced anx i ety and bet ter mo bil ity.”
For more in for ma tion or to sign up with Sarah’s on line classes, visit: www. face -
book.com/grace health pi lates


